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Nebraska Wedeyains Inwadl Omaha Today to D Battle With Coach Baldrige's CreJghtoE Umirsiity Elevemi
m m
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Cornhuskers Must (oath MrCanilleaa led Ills siring of Nebraska Wesley an gildilers Into
Omaha this morning for tlielr arhedulrd grid clash this p. in. with the
CrelKli'on nulverally eleven.

'11m Veleans are innnliera of (lie Nebraska Conference and wlJI

bu lite l 4'onfcreiice eleven frelghton haa battled thla season.
Two ueeke ago the Ulue of Omaha swooped down on the Midland

college eleven, another member of the stale conference circle, and defeat-

ed the Lutherans, 13 to 0.

Iowa State Today to Clinch Titlel

Lincoln. JSov. Zl university nmt win tomorrow's football
game with Iowa Mint yn (Ann ul n order to rllmh Ihe Missouri Valley
championship. The contint In the l.tsf game of ths conference scries. To
make mil of winning the flnul contest, Coach rVd T. Lawson of th Corn-hunk-

learn, will tiiko no rhnnces n second string eleven, but will put
Into play hill flmt s'ring team, with only 1'ieston, rkherer and II. Dewllg
of th regulars tnlsfcinff.

Preston nnd Pcherer are out of tho

Iowa Parsons Run Rough Shod
Over Light Omaha Maroons

m

Outbeefed and out but not outfought or out gamed, the Uni-

versity of Omaha football team waa forced to bow In defeat before the power-
ful attack of Parsons college eleven of Fairfield. lit.. In a game at Western
leiigito park yesterduy afternoon. The score was 13 to 0.

I'oach Glenn Devlne'g doughty grldslnra bad the Maroons fighting with
their backs to the wall In period, whllo their own goal line was never
threatened.

lliforo two minutes elapsed In the first perlial, (he Hawkeye state repre-
sentatives scored two touchdowns,

(s) Receiving the pigskin on the kick-- p

. a off, Jordon of Parsons raced 85 yarda
r3V0rltCS fcxPCCtCCl to goal and Htevenson kicked goal,

. fmnhle paved the way for the sec- -

tfi Millf 111 VallOV touchdown. On the receiving end
autjr 4f (l m(i( 0ll)lh)l t,uiM, but rccov- -

" crcd on Its four-yar- line, The Ma- -

Kansas City. Mo Nov. 24. The roons Immediately punted out of the
two leudera of the Missouri Valley danger gone, but a series of line buck

a"'1 "'" ,"rrU,',J"r,,"nconference go Into action tomorrow to
tr he AI .i tttri,tUtM frili.i rij.rsl

Kearney High Still Undefeated
in Annual Race for State Title;

Beats Gothenburg Eleven, 10-- 0

RESUUTS
UH 'A I.

Tei-li- , II) yrrn t, II.
June) I'ariMiua, Kit! Uitiuliie rnlvaraltr, 0,srrr.
Kellgh. ,Vi Tililrn, .

4sr,l4, 4HJ MewurU, II.
Mill... II, IK llariaril, 41.

I liHilriin, (jilt Wayne, U,
Aurtrrii, 1:4; Hiistifisa, 7,
1 .In. ail) Hriilrli-r- , V.

Wayne. 2f, g.
Stienaoiloull, iffl 4 rreton, 0.
I'hillaiimutli, It; Ashland, II.

IH (Hitheiihlirg, O.
Alliance, 111 HmUi n lw, 7.
4'oliimhiia. 7 4irand l.laml, 0.
t urtle Aggies, SS Hiildrrge, O.
I.llfiirram lllsh, IH llelliaiiy. 0.
I nltrrally I'lai-e- , 111 llutrloik, .

I'eru I ollee, 41 (oilier I ullrgr. 0.
Norfolk Hecnds, t'i ( rierr Nenouds, 0,
Superior, Hi lluafluge tulliga Rea-

ct-! es, I;,
OTIIMlil.

Kanln 4 larci, 1; .Neisda, 7.
Oklahoma, Hi Oklahoma) A. and M., f,

Castncr of Notre
Dame Great Back

and three, tallies,
At the start of the third quarter

the Oothenburg warriors opened up.
Una smush after line smash punc-
tured the Kearney line. Oothenburg
got within Kearney's line and
had two yards to go for ynrdngo
when a fumble waa recovered by
Kearney., The visitors booted out of

danger and again Oothenburg ad-

vanced within Kcarney'i line,
only to fumble again. In the final

quarter the locals again got within

striking dlstanco of the Kearney goul
line. A forward pass was attempted
and Intercepted by a Kearney player.

Patrick (Jo Over.
Kearney took the ball and started

down the field. Passes, end runs and
Una amasbes carried the Oothenburg
team back under the shadows of Us

own grml-llne- . Another smash by
Kusterllng won good for a gain and

then Patrick smashed over the goal-lin- e

for the only touchdown of tho

game, Easterllng kicked the goal and

Oothenburg lost,
Nelson, Holmes, Jenkins, Heath nnd

Ooldt-- played the best game for the

losers, while the ground gaining of

Patrick, Kaatcrllng and McCauley and
the line work of Rldgeway and

for the winners.

Oothenburg, Neb., Nov, 24. 8pe-clii- l

Telegram.) Kearney High
school's football eleven still remains

undefeated.
Mottling tho scrappy Oothenburg;

lenrn here this afternoon the Kearney
High grldstrrg succeeded In trampling
on the locals In a hard fought contest
by the score of 10 to 0,

Tho visitors scored their victory
flu a plaj-cklc- from the toe of
Kasterling from the line) In the.
scoiid 'luarter and a touchdown by
I'fttrlck In the final quarter.

Oothenburg put up a scrappy game
against tho undefeated .Kearney
team, but fumbles on the part of tha
Gothenburg warriors paved the way
for their downfall.

Large Crowd at Cam. '

More than 4,000 apectatora lined
tho sidelines here thla afternoon to
witness the game, Thege spectators
saw ono of the strongVst atata high
school football teams In action and
went o way from the grid satisfied
Hint the best team won.

No two teams have aver met on

the locnl gridiron that were so evenly
matched. Oothenburg" reeled off
seven first downs, one lesa than

Kiiarney. In yarda gained in scrim-

mages, Oothenburg chalked up 254

yards and Kearney 237.

At tha end of the nrst nan me
urns 2 to 0. Soon after receiv

ing the klckoff, Oothenburg got the
ball and started down the Ileia. 'jne
lnnnis nclvanr.ed to their own
line where they fumbled and Kearney
recovered. The visitors gained ground
mi n smash and then Fosterling
dropped back and booted the ball be

tween the standards for a aropKHK

fgQQgJl
lup Illy llrlwli Aii'lry.

(.ouii 'iy. Nib, Nov. n Ijup City
r,: ., I. . rlrvtll llrt-t- 4 Anrl't On til"
Anolcy nrul Induy t,y m m rit e( 14 to 7.

I.oun rny or-- on Anli-- In thu first
(Urtr ifi m, eaR. TIim tthnr ciuip
In tin, lull fw nilnu'ca of ,lar,
l.oup I'try rnipl-!!- Miicthr Innif im

and tuahff( lha Imll Gtnr ly Una plunsa.
Anl y on an lnieirpt''d 'U"a.

Murlurra V) In Again.
'(rand Ilainl. NrU., Nov. 24. (Special

Talfsralli i'olumuua Hlali di'(ialfeil
Orand Inland tmra thla dinoon, 7 lo (I.

A lad paiia (rom waa racovarad
hy lha Manuals, who puhid ovar tally
on tha nut li pluy, i'yl uln th
ball acroaa.

Mnvrlm k liaaa ( t nl. I'luca,
Lincoln, Nov, Z4. (Hpaclul Tl' riii )

I'nlvarally I'laca won (rom Havalock
HUM hnrri In 1, r annual mid Kama l.y
a anna nt 13 to Hnvalock aenrad (irai,
punhlrtg over a iou hdowti In tha f iral
iiii.irtar, whlla t'nlvcraily I'laca saih'r--
their aiorea in tha third and (ouitn atan-ra-

t'lilvuralfy Placs h!d a aliahl advan
tag throughout tha snllra roniaal,

Aurora Itntla llsalliigs.
Haatlnsa, Nnb , Nov. 1 4. (Npaclaf Tula-Sla-

) Aurora Hlsh achool defcaind
ilastlnS'. 13 to 7, In a hotly rontaaiad
aatna todiiv.

Jloorc, mail both touchdowns 'or Au
rora, ona In Ilia (triH iUricc on a

run throush a broken (laid, snd lha
In lha fourth iiuartar on a.

Una buck. In tlia third riuartar,
lfaailns; rompbtcd a short (orward pass
(or touchdown from Una, attar
being held for Ihrca ilowna. .

Nrllgll High VtliK.
Palish, h , Nov, 24. (Hpfi'lal

) Tha lllsh srhool fnotbnll lani
o( this pluro i losd (ha aenaon at Jtlvnrslde
l.ark (leld this adernoon hy defeating the
'I'llilan laam hy the seora of L3 In i. Tha
superior playing of tha hn-a- team waa
rexounslhln (or tha large a';or, TlWi--

mails a (loll soul (rom tho io.yard Una
In lha fourth iiuaiter, The Kel.gh boys
have playeil elsllt samea this soaaon and
lost one. Their total nolnts helna 311 to
lhlr opponnnta' 26. Tha hlsft ei'hool

team t1 (ealeil lha Kwlns (list team
this adarnoon hy seors of 13 to 0, fol-

lowing the first liime.

I'lattsinoutli Hwarnpa AaliUnil.
I'lsttamouth, Neb., Nov. 24 (Special

Telegram. ) J'latlnmotith High easily
Ashland Hltth hero tnilay, 12 to 0,

enillng a vary l season in which
the locals only lost two games and won
seven.

Oicwilu Wins IJist (iame.
Osceola, Nab., Nov. 24. (Hpeclal - Tele-

gram.) Osceola defeated lha Hawurd
High here, 41 to 0, In thn last gam of the
season (or the local team.

Norfolk Krserves Win.
Norfolk. Nov. 24 (Hperlal Tele-

gram. ) Norfolk seconds won from Plercs
High sloven here hy a si.oie of 72 to 0,

HhennniloiiU H Ina Again,
Shenandoah, la., Nov. 24. (Special

Telegram.) Rhenandoah's unitafeateil
eioven sdilcd anothi-- r scalp to their belt
today when they defeated Creslon, la., St
to 0. This w;ia Creston's second defeat of
the season. Tha smashing attack of the
niassow brothers waa too much for tha
Crastnn line. Thanksgiving, bhenandoah
meets Clarlnda, here.

Wshon Ixiara.
West Point, Neb., Nov. 14 (Special.)

West Tolnt Tllsh defeated Wshon here by
a score of 12 to 0. This Is tho last gain
on West T'ulnt's schedule. W'Hhoo was
never In West 1'olrit's turrilory during the
entire game.

Wayne llnrtliistiin.
Wayne, Neb., Nov, 24. (Mpeclal Tele-sra-

) Wayne defeated Hartlnston her
this afternoon hy a scors of 25 to n

never threatened tha locals' goal,
and was completely outplayed from the
start.

Superior High Winner.
Superior. Nefc., Nov. 54 (Special .)

Tha Superior HlKh achool football
team defeated the Haslknss College Re-

serves here thla afternoon by tha acora of
8 to 0. Long rune by Oliver and Dlnna!
and off tackles drives by Weir and Dlnnel
ken th" hall In Hastings' territory through-
out tha game. ,

Glhhon Heata Harvard.
Ollihon. Nell.. Nov. :'4 ISpecial.l The

local high school fonthal! team defeated
lha Harvard lllsh eleven here thla after-
noon hy tha score of 12 to o.

Says Lincoln lias
Chance to Obtain

Sioux City Franchise

UOMESICK for V. S.? "Guess not," says Guy
Garner, Centerville (la.) jockey in Pans.

44 What the fellows back home think is life of Riley
is like sentence at hard labor forme."

Win From

Lincoln High
Defeats Beatrice

Lincoln, Nov. 24. (Special.) Lin-

coln plunged nnd panned to a declalve
victory over J'.eatrlce High achool here
th a afternoon, 3!) to 0. Thla cleared
the hint hurdle In the Hed and Plack'a
pennant race. The lieatr'clana were
weakened by the ahaence of Purdy at
the helm, although preap, 04 pounder,
who took hla place at quarter, allowed

very requiaite of a football pluycr
'Xoeptlng we ght.

Th vliiltore held the capital city
team to one touchdown In the flint
half, although Lincoln waa gaining
ground conalalently. Neither team'a
defense Waa effective In the flrat two
periods and the baeka were ripping
the primary defense for consistent
gains.

Beatrice did not make a firat down
on the second half nor could the s

gain a yard from scrimmage.
Lewis, negro half back; Brown, Lin-

coln fjuarterback over whose el'gibll
It y many rumors have leen afloat and
Olds, stood out In tho Lincoln lineup,
whllo Roland, Beck with nnd Prenp
were the mainstays for the visitors.

The summary;
Lincoln, 17. I'm. Beatrice, 0.

MWnlyr I,. K.. Applrsct
Hum I,. T. . ....(c) Layton
grlpf L.O.. ....... Vanllaw
Oiok C... ..Harrison Hcott
Jollrt RO.. ... Henry Hcott

H.T., ........ Bhalla
nnnlner (c) It.K.. Pierce
Tlinmu Q ll.. T)rcsp
l.flwln ... . . , h. . . . He'kwKh

R.H.. Warren
Old. rii.. riolan

Kubntltullom! Uneoln Krleg for OM.
Olds for i,anlrir, Durlai-- for Krlng. Cur-Ui- n

for Thomas. Peek (or (Mm. Olds (or
t.nwle, KHchn (or Cook, Whlttlnfton-(u-
Joiiai. Heatrlre Osrmioh tro ApplRt,
Bevtrldss (or Hanry Bcott, Olih (or llo

Oleibrecbt (or Rolland, Honry Hcott
(or Hhall.

Touchdowna: Krtir, J; Brown, Lewis,
OU1, ('urlaln. Ooalii Brown, .

Heore by periods.
Lincoln 7 0 13 20 3

Ueatrlcs ,.0 0 (I o o

Offtcals Day, Unlaveralty of Nebraska,
refurer!; Schulte, I'nlverslty of Mlchlsan,
umpire; Fuhrer, Doans rdllege, head

First downs: T.lncoln, 28; Beatrice, 2.
Yard (rom scrimmage: Lincoln, 443; Be-

atrice, I).

Midwest Pin

Meet Starts Today
Kansas City, Nov, 24. Tho mid-

west championship bowling tourna-
ment will be opened here tonight with
an address by John Pew, city coun-
sellor. More than 500 bowlers from
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Illinois,
Oklahoma, Iowa, Indiana, Minnesota,
Colorado and Wisconsin are entered.

Championships will be awarded In
the team events, two picn, singles
and Individuals. The tournument
wilt cloae December 3.

Genaro Posts Forfeit
to Fight Pancho Villa

Now York, Nov. 24. A forfeit of

12.500, b'nding a challenge by Krankle
Genaro, New York flyweight, for a
title mutch with Pancho Villa, Mexi-

can flyweight champion, was posted
today with the New York State Ath-letl-

commission.

Million-Dolla- r Critl Games.
New York, Nov, 24. Million-dolla- r

f.ioiball games, two of them, will

mark the climax tomorrow of the
eastern gridiron season. Money to be

spent by the, Td.OOO persona expected
to attend tho Yule llurvard event at
New Haven and the 50,000 at the
AurmyNavy game at rtu!adelih:n Is

eatltnated conaervutively at fj.oot'.tiiin.
K.ir tickets alone more than ilt'ti.-en-

will I spent. Carfare, ineitls

Cower, theater parties, vlothea and
other Incidentals will Coat more than
th tlikets.

Tenlli-Secoit- .l Wattltfi i l'e.
New York. Nov 24 Watch lim-

ing to ii tenth Hii'lil Wi'l

used in the Intrrcolleglals cra tnntn-tr-

, li.iti..i'i'ahit race at V.in t

Un it I'.uk Momtiy an t. If s nie.afnl.
Ihe'r ad-- i"t cffulally th '

teiir AthletU' union f.-- r ill trxcki lo.is
la rti le-- t ss bkcly.

Tigris l l rhirfUin.
fi,i,;,i,m tHt-i- K

Tit.-hll- , Jr. of 1m

, h. srt m.i " v' l'utt.-t- '

, v t f h "
. n II f a ) jr.. r

HIGH SCrRL
BASICETBALL

tavriHui .iai t
...i.,. i a

...... I . ! t 4 l

RaKriiey, 10. row. Ciotheribiirr, 0.

Kellly , Unlden
Krenen ..... ,I,.T.... .1 nklns
Klmple r,.o... rischsr
Rldgewsy ... ..c... ....... th

Oeorsa ..... .RO... .... Lindners
powker .R.T..., ...(c) Hhrlver
Deakar (c) . , .nr.... , ,, Thompson
Patrick m ... ....... Wilson

Eisterllng .., .K.ll... Nelson
... .UM..1 'arr

ghreevee .R.H... Holmes
Silbetllutlons Banslke for

0u...ll..v MnvAe tnr KaftleV. OOthen- -

burg Williams for Wilson, Kwanson for
Nelson.

"Come on In. Henri, there's com-

pany."
Henri must have expected our kind

of company. Ho brought In an over-

charged tray of
baccarat crystal and every-

thing that goes with It.
Garner took us around to see the

place. You'd have to be a better walk;
er than Weston to do It In a day. Old

paintings, tapcstry( gray haired furni-

ture and everything In tho camp
cams In bond. The custom duties on

the stuff would pay the allied war
debt. After looking over the cellar
we hurried back to aee Henri.

Garner Isn't married and hasn't a
worry In the world. He can ride at
110 pounds without sweating .and has
the cooka working on shifts. When
asked If he didn't long to be back
with the boys at Latonia, he said:

"Guess not! Why, what the fellows
riding hack home think Is tho 'life of

Riley' would seem like a prison sen-

tence at hard labor to me!"

Use Omaha Pee "Want" Ads for
Better Results at Leaser Cost. Tele-

phone ATlantlc 1000 and ask for a
"Want" Ad taker.

Hy D.IVH) J. WALSH.
N-- York, Nov. 24. For some rea-

son, not altogether rle.r, the 1022

football season produced no great out-

standing llguro In tho field (if back-t'el-

men, ns has been the case with
every other year within good memory.
Good enough as a class, there were,
i;evcrthi lcs, no Kllllngers, no Coys,
f;rlckleys, Mahans, (ifpps, Thorpes
und players of this pronounced typo
iiinong the lot.

As a matter of fact, the aeason
was a so fur dm the develop-
ment of truly great plnyera In any n

was concerned. The average
was reasonably high, but Individual
performances of lasting memory were
so few ns to be almost negligible.

Two Mentioned.

rerhups Klpko of Michigan and
Custner of Notre Dama represented
the nearest- - approach to backfield
greatness, but neither had quite the
finesse and punch that Illllnger was
able to muster as lata as 12 months
ago, while most eertalnly they hardly
figure in the same class with Immor-
tals of the type of Jim Thorpe, Ned
Mahan and the late George Olpp.

Of course, Cornell men will wish
to take Issue with thla writer with-
out further ado, assuring him that
the psychopathic word Is very rest-
ful for those who do not believe Ed-

die Kaw Is the greatest thing that
ever happened. In our humble opin-
ion, Eddie Is nothing of the kind.

a nig. fast man, true enough, with
a splendid straight arm und a re
markable facility for changing direc
tion at top speed, Yet K.iw la not
flawless by any means. lie can be
and has been stopped by pood ends
for he Is only effective when he is
ablo to get loose bayont) the Una of
scrimmage.

Lost Opportunity.
Many of the leadimj blacks played

on minor teams and hence 'never
came Into the prominence their work
deserved. There were, for example,

of Vermont, Simendlpger of
Holy Cross, and Kopplsch of Colum
bin. They would have been headline
fodder had they elected to atteqd one
of the colleges In tho Big Three.

Other backs of more or less prom
Inence were Covington anil Roberts
nf Centre college, Cleaves and Gor
man of Princeton, Cullen and Harchet
c fthe Navy, I'fann of Cornell, Hrun-ne- r

of La Fayette, Wilson of Tenn
fctate, Lee Parkin of Iowa, Williams
of Wisconsin, John Thomas, the
Chicago line cracker; Er.ckson of W.
and J , Smyth and Wood of the Army,
Miller of Pennsylvania, and Hewitt of
I lit.

- ), l l..it Pnynt.r and Lovely.
Nrbrak ml lirdulr.

Ci uglitun't lahediile ts still In a

t t ige, but lieguiiatl.ins Sit
'in it, ,rl gjins with the Muhl

g.ime with Injuries. II. Pewllg I be-

ing groomed ns a substitute quarter-bac-

for Ittiasell who take Preston's
place nt quarter. Thu place of H. g

will In nil probability he taken
by Halfback Noble, while Thr.maen la
slated to go In for rlehcrer In the end
jKwItlgn.

Ames players united ut N'chraska
fluid Into today nnd wunt through a
light practice. The men npHured to
he In good trim for the match tomor-
row. The Cornhuskers went through
the greatest scrimmage practice thla
week than In any prevloua week aince
the foothnll m'amn begun.

Comparative figures of games play-- l

In the past ahow that In 19 guinea
played between the two team Amca
haa won five and one romaat result-
ed In it tie. Kant year won
from Amen 35 to 3. In 11)19, a lone
dropklck hy Amea won tho aole mark
er made In the contest.

Service Teams on
Scene of Conflict

Phluidelphlu, Nov. ti. The United
(States Naval academy football aquud
arrived here front Annapolis - on a
special train at noon today for the
game with West Point on Franklin
field tomorrow. The M'dahlpmen, led
liy Lieut. Commander Douglaa How-
ard, athletic director, and Dob Fol-wel- l,

head coach, were to have a llRht
practice on Fraiffilln field thla after-
noon.

MaJ. Charlea Paly chaperoned h

Army aqund Into the city yeaterday
and ran through a anappy alRnal
drill. The Army team la one of the
heavleat Weat Point ever haa had,
averag n about 1 S2V4 pound.4 Five
of the line regulara atand alx feet
or more. a

Conch Pnly planned to give hla men
another practice today Jat enough,
he said, "to keep the boya on edge."

Among thoae who were expected to
arrive today for tomorrow'a same
were Secretary of the Navy Denby,
Mra. Penby and their aon, Edwin
Penby, jr.; Secretary of War Weeka
nnd General Pcrahlnff. .

Hawkeyes Will Get

Reports of Big Contests

Iowa City, la., Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial.) The Iowa university athletic
board haa purchased the gridgraph,
the electrical Instrument which
proved so uccesful in showlne the
play by play reports of the Iowa-Ohl- o

State frame last Saturday.
According to Prof. R. A. Kuever,
secretary of the board, the univer-
sity received a special price of
J300 for the large Instrument. The
cridgraph will give play by play re-

ports of the Notre Dame Nebraoka

game to be held at Lincoln, Nob.,
on Thanksgiving la-- - The I'nlver-

slty officials expect to engage play
by play reports from one of the big
games on Saturday, December !.

California Bears to Tackle
Stanford in Big Contest

San Francisco. Nov. 24. Interest of
most Taclfic coast football fan at
least those south of the Oregon line

will b centered tomorrow In tho

big game" between the champion
California team and Stanford In the
Stanford stadium, t'n at Portland
the Oregon Aggies an to meet Wash-

ington atate.
. Tht California team. prolMy tha

h.i el.v.n rvir doVt'luDv.t on th

rarifie Cot. i " P'1 11 P

te.-or- aeore on Ita ol.l f". f"f
tmnorrow a gain lit ''''' "''i'
mho have helpel make fia.tUll bis

ny at the state untvaistty for thnce

years, will Ni pialng ibir lat game
for the Piu and Oold.

PuHurf Citv ami Tfiuinh
Srlif Jultf Tiitkr y Pay (lame
Cwpae CUV. Nb, NvV. rt-- lM

4.lllulmt.ntae..l.l C Tti..i.w.n

,f the baral h'h llf "
ulcd a fool!:! sn 'ih the Te-u-

en o b p!y at T Thtuka j

guing rUy. Tha pUyl h

en Arro stve .Uy duung ',, i

.rtur vf raw. !' ,; "
'

If tv .

CurUin W ill PUinur
ti:wn.t.ll. N. : --4

r;.ia.M r.H u '

1Matt IM ! 'viai. T

taaai tM But la a f lavi I thu )'.r4 kaataa) , lKl. VIJ.
Vr44t, l'r.li as I i.rve aca

mtt !.

prove their right to a tie for the 1922

football championship.
All Indications point to the leading

teams coming out victorious. Ne-

braska meet the Iowa State college
of Ames at Lincoln, and Drake faces
Orlnnell at Des Moines.

Kor Nehroska the contest senilis an
assured victory. The Cornhuskerg
have overwhelmingly defeated Kan-

sas, Missouri, Oklahoma and tha Kan-
sas Aggies. Drake, which has not
been pitted against several of the
larger school of the conference, haa
a possibility of being eliminated, but
ihe record of firlnnell would make
this seem doubtful.

The Cnlversity of Oklahoma tied
tho Oklahoma Aggies at Stillwater
today, 3 to 3. The other valley schools,
preparing for the
Thanksgiving contests have no games
scheduled thla week.

New Ball League.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 24 The

new Atlantic baseball league has elect-
ed as its president, John Conway
Toole, president of the International
league. Franchises were awarded to
clubs in Trenton, N. J., York, Allen
town and Iancaster, Pa.

FtootBallFacts
WorlhKnowing

Q. If a newspaper photographer walks
up and dawn your side Una may tha offi-rlal- a

penalize you team for violating Rule
22, Suction 4?

A. No. The reere liaa supervision
aver the game. He should maka the po-ll- re

make all those having no right to
seats on the sidelines leave Ihe field. Noth-
ing In ths rulea that penalize any tea-- for
tt newaiiaper man walking up and down
sideline. Beferee should bold himself re-

sponsible for this rule.
y. Team K had tall on fourth down,

with two yarda to gain, On this play
team A held snd team 14 was offalde.
Flayer of team B also took out time, tha
fnurih ttma out for hla team that half.
He claimed that as both teama had fouled
on thla play, his team could not be

What about that one?
A. The first loo violations counter-

balanced one another. However, If player
from team B asked for fourth time out
und no substitute waa sent Into game re-

placing him fo tills violation of the rule
peiuslty of two yarda should have born

Inflicted against his team. Thla would
make It first down for team A. Kule
14, Heel Ion X,

Q. Are seven men on a rush line It
ooa of thorn la half a yard hack?

A. sin. The seven men that are re-

quired to be on Ihe line of scrimmage
on all offensive formations must bitte
both their feet or hands up to or within
one foot of the line of scrimmage. Rule
V. Hretlun 1.

y. Team playing us had third down
and 10 yarda to . On an and run they
gained 85 yards, but after going 2& yarda
one nf their men held a tackier. Rf.-re-

brought them buck la yards from this
point and found they had bull a few
inchea beyond iltstann Deeded on last
down. He save tliem s first down. Was
that rlahl T

A. The referee was entirely right. If
they were In advanea of tlie point Indi-
cated by Ihe forward sideline slake after
lha penally of la yarda waa Impoaeri for
th hiiiillnc violation, Ihey were entitled to
a first down. Rule tl, Section i.

U Is It a violation of Kule it, faction
t. if a man In th srand siand calls to a
player t do a certain thing, obviously
what that player would do, and ha then
does tt '

V of eeure. It la neeessary lo wllneaa
all such violations na lh rut rover ho-f-

it.-l- lost rould k mad. I ondltlona
alter caaa. I wnuld say that If lha re-
mark ram front sohi. on ronnvrlasl w tl tl
tu team. I aottld penaltf teaai.
Hnsvifr, wnleaa I waa absolutely errtala
thai the- roinark aaa mad fur lha iHirun

f roaa hlns. I wuld lafllr (weaally.

BejlGrldriay
ToUst?

Tmmi hm Mil on pnufdi,( JyP4tinv thinl ) 14 la ,

Mi4rir mu4 l Whil tuw h 4 ,. i

o.n.w lti it4 c- -k tu. i htip
Hi fjiM.. t yta fiwl m $9ftt

,,ia. aSut a li'ij a I, iai will
tta. a lis 1 Us, -l a

at l k.i la s.ar laia lki
aa4s Ik las'l Sa ka bis
iivs, u ahi-- iais a a 4Hiag im,a I s aa ll. Jsfsna T a
hwl a ss i aar is aa-t- ansa
a . ft t.-- Irieii ..s
., i akuia tkat aul . if ta ks.a

ais daing las sam.

CORE THROAT
J OaH wtik a(i, salt wet

V VafoKuolaw If AftikMia Cai I aaety

t,i HID iniiKit'iin gl(faiii( li"lll nssviw
Smith went over on a center smash.
Ntcvrnson'l booting added another
point.

It looked like a massacre with tho
Maroons us the victims at this stage,
but they came buck after the aeoond
touchdown and succeeded In beating
off Parsons' terrific attacks until the
whistle.

I'ursons tried hard for a touchdown
in the second period, and, after It
had twice been repelled near Itg ene-

my's final chalk line, Lawson brought
his educated toe Into play and booted
a bountiful dropklck from the
line.

After batllng In mldfleld for several
minutes in tho third period, Paraong
launched an attack on the line that
carried tho ball to the scoring area,
from where Scott plunged over, mak-

ing the score 23 to 0.

Lineup and summary:
rarsnna (23) I" Omaha (A)
KussWI Ij F! Bnyc
Chasbro I. T Maaadas'
Kaatman L J Wlllson
f.rlikson .......... C. Hick
J'ratt R O Beauchamp
Klynn ! Morth,
K Konecky Kb fewson
Ackarman , .Q n s0olt
Masaler Ij h Jordon
Voucher V n Smith
WlUuouth K H Stevenson

Substitutions: Parsons, Balderson for
Jordon, I.lndell for Wlllson, (Josslrk for
Scott, Nngle for Smith Omaha, It.
Knock for Acksrman. Hhurtleff for Erlck-so- n.

Touchdowns: Jordon, Smith, Bcott.
Stevenson, 2, dropklcks,

firopklcks: I.awson.
Officials; Luis, Creighton, referee; Mori-arlt- y,

Creighton, headllneeman.

Score Most Points
Bristol, Va., Nov. 24. King college

football team now leada all eastern
and southern football elevens In point
fccored this season. King's total la
167 points. The average score per
game Is 66.7 points.

New York Frank J. (flock) O'Neill,head football coach at Columbia univer-
sity, haa reslgntd lo enter bualnaas at theclose of tha present season. It was an-
nounced.

New Haven Prealilent James R. Angellof Tale broke a tradition by appearing ata football rally.
New Tork H. M. Praia denied a re-

port from the Pacific roaat that FrankChance had purchased an Intareet In thsboston lied Box.

Pittsburgh Charlea 'larland of Pltts-burs-

secretary of th United btates
Laiwo Tennis association, died.

Portland James 1. Hlchardson resignedas secretary and buainess manager of
Ihe Scan la roast league baaeball club. !o
will so to San Kranciato where h spileto scout for a major league club.

bos Anselea Tommy Milton, automobile
race driver hss completed hi strainingfor th Thankaaivlng day p

automobile tars at th 1,
Angeles spee.lwsy near hr. In prsctlche says he has made th lap of a mil
and a quarter la la eoconds, er lit mile
an hour.

FOOTBALL
anaanaasBanMBaSSSaBaj sjSjaaaBajesa

Reserv4 Tickets far

Central Hi;h vs. Oituha
Technical Hijh

O Ikaaktgivuif, St Weslaew taagua
fk, a, now aa aaks at Bsaiast's Urwfl
glare, lath aad rarnasa Straav,

PAR
if

aa

OlVEIW SKtAlVr

Arrow

Tarls, Nov. 24. Stepping off the
Eastern Express at Malsona Lafltte
you get the same sensation Columbus
got when the Santa Maria pulled up
at San Salvador during the autumn
of 1492. You've discovered 99.99 per
cent pure America. This suburb of
Paris la the training center for
French thoroughbreds and la aa
Yankeefied as Weehawken.

As you make tho corner you'll find
the Sportsman's Bur, Go right on In.

Johnny Relff, Winnie O'Connor and
Young Turner will be playing off the
pinocle finals; two New York train-
ers, Willie Duke and Wallace Davis,
wasting tons of chalk at three cushion
bulkllne; Jimmy Wlnkfleld, the
Georgia colored ace, telling Eddie
Haynes of Long Island, how It was
done when he was a boy. There's a
done-in-ol- l likeness of Snnde over the
cigar stand and a white-coate- r

behind the mahogany that re-

numbers every word Willie
ever wrote. He can also tell

you just why Tasker Ogle picked
Brainstorm to win the Continental Re-

newal handicap. If It wnan't so easy
to get three-sta- r Hennessey at a
nickel a throw you'd think you were
around the corner at Jamaica.

Seek I'. 8. Jockeya.
We wanted to have a look-I- on the

home life of the American Jockeys
tiding In France. The boss, thinking
he waa being kidded, passed us cold

when ttaked If he knew where frank
o .Will A thirsty stable lad

uinsentid to lend the way,
('Nt-il- l live in a young palace,

with iVntral Park planted around
it. Ills garage la a copy if the
While limine, 1.4ittia XIV thought
be ba.i aome swell rtrnnur in m"
iitnte mi trreninra, em look at
ii'VelHa ktuff prnvta thai ol-- l King
I,.mi- -- vi.ia g aelllng plater. To keep
from having sure thrwit Mr O'Neill

era a rope loaded With all the
pearl Tiffany had Ml lock, and the
malt luuat ia-- h a lhorae patley
every day to fay fi.e hr ebilha aa-- l

toiuplriioii r'rarik werks f lifhl j

mit.ita; ii iiui na off .Hny
and ha i.na nrr In I fa Is r"rig
niatier fttnii k'lUiig i H vther f 'l

'
l,; t it n,..aata

Af-r- ll Ihli 1 4 IKin f tha j

!.. tiling ' lefi II S'sill

Creighton Basket Flippers
Start Practicing Next Week

tuge at Creighton am btiav ahiftlng (he scenery for the I8J:'-13J- J

play laaakel ball tili h h.ta nj e. niiiiiy smvessful "rum" In prev-ou- a

years at th Hilltop knnIrdgi fouudr.
The return of the hardwood fleer txrt will Itnd saM-nt- l of bist year's

ala im-- i fiieiurra In lea.liiitf r,,li-- smtii Alitnotf Ihelti are Jtdilirtv Traillman.

iM'wai.a.i.ai l iaj ar as V. irilfan Aftim, liwa. Ueat ligli.!. Si, .,fc.gj. th naiii t a I

Nl. .loaeph, Mo., Nov. Lin-

coln still lias a chance to obtain the
Slum City franthiae In the Western
league and come b.uk Into the cir-

cuit It left a few )eara sgu lien
Ducky Holmes' part burned down,
ni niillng to nf filial word received
here today. lthnugh the MnuK

tlty i lull was nffi'i'ed Mtiahogee,
OUa., the l.ltii "In iroHwllion liaa
hern put up tu the b.iat hull lans of

that t lly and until a di Unite reply
ha been reirhrd trmu I hem rrg aid-

ing the allual'oll, Mualtogre Will not
he 4ilildi red, It w Intlmsled,

I'rrtlili iit Trrnr of the Western
league U allll si I Inculn waling all
lint her drtrliipliiriilt,

lVru 'IVat lir W in.
IVru Sell, S- -- Vtu

T... : la' I .!: i;nttrr I

l!, 4' l,-r i'li'l t! if'tl.'M
l.y ,i ,.o ,'f I,' .i e Ine toM !

h. ll the T 1 i to H I' 'a In tli

lii.t I'll IM' T. lei i
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I ui,;,( t v - Hi ! : i '' t

litre if tlw gi'i.a ln Tio-'- l if th
Ice I mi ii ii.rl ' OS-

- I m " l

, Vl I . t 1' 'i- ''. .'

l ei i4 qxtl.iimk, " i l l
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Hif Offrr Mai'!. J" VI ilLr.L
.. a Ai S n :i - I.e. V4 ta.d
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i n.ii.r, In. h wi. uiarg lb la
l.trtll if l.leli,' hlilloll Ultfis

fi a ti fi,r lti aettinl
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Mtnl. nt Ituwlin 'IViiin.

Murphy. Pal itll.ner, "Ike'' Mib.t
Jimmy 4'olidnii if fatluill tuiue,

wha also lus il.siiiiguish.il hnnsell
In the abl'levUled tigs, la eapci'ted t"
fill lb p.aiiiuii k-- up n y Cy Mwh,
ths s'arry taaid, h" l "n'lii;g
lrttituth this ytai

SUli-I- Itrawrte VU4il,
I an tiotallig a giU'U lil

r aii-- l tl. I o-- !v. the pi
4r h I'guUr in thai

taiaii iil i la eauka t a a
gi.4i I aliiii-a- l ei'itl to 1 p h, sbn
b I. S nwrt. i In hi .;ti..it.

"114'' VMse. itjitj.n if It-- t ).tr's!
i I. W au.-'S- 'i ol Ui
l nil la Iv'.l ll In go aia
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j
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